
GATEWAY CHURCH NETWORK
WE’RE IN THIS TOGETHER



Spiritual health is key to church growth, but healthy churches don't happen by 
accident. They are nurtured over time by intentional and passionate pastors 
and leaders who practice Christian leadership, spiritual formation, and biblical 
decision-making. 

Thankfully, God did not intend for us to do the work of ministry alone. That’s why 
it’s important that we join together to reach as many people who don’t know Christ 
as possible, and disciple them to do the same. 

We need each other, and we would be honored to serve and walk alongside you as 
you courageously and successfully serve the Lord. The truth is, we’re all on the same 
team. And in the battle for souls, together we will win.

WELCOME to
GATEWAY CHURCH NETWORK

Pastor Robert Morris
Lead Senior Pastor, Gateway Church

OUR MISSION:
 TO HELP CHURCHES

GOVERN THEMSELVES IN A HEALTHY WAY
BY PROVIDING RELATIONAL CONNECTION,

LEADERSHIP DEVELOPMENT,
ORGANIZATIONAL AND MINISTRY CONSULTING,

AND ADVANCED TRAINING
FOR THE FULFILLMENT OF THE

GREAT COMMISSION.



TO SENIOR PASTORS

We believe God has set you as the singular head of the ministry, and that He will 
surround you with a team to help you fulfill the vision and implement it in service 
to His people. Therefore, we desire to support you by offering:

• Spiritual and emotional support for ministry through mentoring, coaching, 
encouragement, problem-solving, guidance in crisis management, consulting, 
and strategic planning;

• Leadership skills training, as well as reinforcement for the systems and 
structure of your church through targeted leadership development events and 
roundtables;

• The opportunity to discover and share best practices, mutual encouragement, 
prayer, and pulpit exchange within the context of interactive peer relationships;

• Relational access and membership with like-minded people who meet our 
application criteria and commit to the member covenant;

• Connection with one of our Network staff ministry team members to serve as 
support and act as a liaison for connection with Gateway Ministry after the 
member application process is complete.



OUR BELIEFS

We affirm that the relationship with each church is 
established through the senior pastor.

We affirm the New Testament model of apostolic and 
prophetic ministry for the support and work of the local 
church.

We affirm the autonomy of each local church for ministry 
vision, governance and oversight.

We will work to support and develop apostolic covering and prophetic 
expression within each Network church. 

If we have connection with the congregation it will be because the senior 
pastor has opened the door for the relationship by introducing us. 
 
 
If we have connection with the staff and elders it will be because the 
senior pastor opens the door for the relationship by using our services 
to grow his staff and organization.



Relational Connection and Support 
•  Counsel, connection, and personal pastoral support
• Community
•  Conflict Resolution and Crisis Management 
•  Opportunities to participate in global kingdom efforts together 
•  Licensing and Ordination

Targeted Leadership Development Opportunities 
•  Weekend Experience
•  Vision Development  
•  Systems & Processes
•  Staff Development
•  Budget Development & Reporting
•  Stewardship
•  Freedom Ministry
•  Global Ministry/Jewish Ministry
•  Gateway Resource Network 

Organizational and Ministry Consulting 
•  Building Upgrades, Expansions & Campaigns
•  Multisite structure and support
•  Eldership and Church Governance
•  Best Practices

Advanced Organizational & Ministry Training 
•  Strategic Planning*
•  Elder Training
•  Secret Shopper*
•  Pastors' School*
•  Pastors' Marriage Retreat* 

*Additional fees required

MEMBER BENEFITS



If your vision involves growth, your real 
objective should be health. Whether a church, 
ministry, or organization is involved, you can 
be confident that if you pursue health, growth 
will be a naturally occurring by-product.

            Pastor Robert Morris

"

"



HOW TO APPLY

Access online application at  
gatewaynetwork.com/churchnetwork

Complete the application and 
review on-boarding materials

Affirm agreement and acceptance 
with the material presented

Sign the member commitment

Receive follow-up from  
Gateway Network team 

to outline next steps 



GATEWAY RESOURCE NETWORK

Church Network members receive a complimentary Premium membership for 
up to 20 team members to access the Gateway Resource Network, with over 1700 
available resources and new resources added monthly for you and your team!

These barrier-breaking resources include everything you need to equip and 
develop your leadership teams while successfully executing ministry in your 
church.

RESOURCE NETWORK MEMBERSHIP INCLUDES:

• Exclusive Discounts and Benefits

• Healthy Church Government Video   
    Series with Tom Lane

• Staff Development Classes

• Gateway Teaching Series Packages

• Worship Training

• Documents and Forms & Position Papers

• Student Ministry Teaching Series Packages

• Discipleship Classes

• Jack Hayford Digital Library

• Leadership University with  
   Dr. Henry Cloud

• Job Descriptions

• Children's Ministry Resources

• Tech Arts Resources

• Church Law Resources

• Conference Archives

• And More!



COVENANT OF FELLOWSHIP

1. Engage in relational connection with the ministry team and members of the 
Gateway Church Network;

2. Interact with the Gateway Church Network and its members as a family by 
participating in Network sponsored events;

3. Communicate relevant ministry updates and information to the Network  
team to enable and assist our ability to support you;

4. Stay connected by initiating and responding relationally within the Network;

5. Support the Network through your prayers and membership fee.

Gateway Church Network is part of the Gateway Apostolic Network of Ministries. We 
adhere to, and seek to uphold the biblical functions and ethics of apostolic ministry 
to serve the local church. Our Church Network provides relational connection and 
support to our Network churches under the broader apostolic umbrella of Gateway 
Church.

By becoming a Gateway Church Network member, you agree to:



"We want everything we do to be biblical, 
God-honoring, and to help the local church 
thrive. We know what it’s like to break 
barriers and we want to help you break 
every barrier, build strong government, 
build healthy ministry, and build the right 
culture." 

Pastor Jimmy Evans



email: network@gatewaypeople.com

visit: gatewaynetwork.com/churchnetwork

Stay Connected

gatewaynetwork
gatewaynetwork
gateway_network


